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Directions (1–5) : In each of the following

questions, select the related letter/word/

number from the given alternatives.

funsZ'k (1&5) % fuEu iz'uksa esa ls izR;sd iz'u esa fn, x,

fodYiksa esa ls lEcfU/r v{kj@'kCn@la[;k dks pqfu,A
1. ZRYQ : KCJB : : PWOV : ?

(A) GBHA

(B) ISJT

(C) ELDK

(D) EOFP

2. 68 : 130 : : ? : 350

(A) 220

(B) 224

(C) 222

(D) 226

3. 123 : 132 : : 235 : ?

(A) 232

(B) 352

(C) 260

(D) 252

4. Sound : Muffled : : ? : ?

èofu % vo:¼ % % \ % \

(A) Moisture/ueh : Humid/vknzZ

(B) Colour/jax : Faded/iQhdk

(C) Despair/fujk'kk : Anger/Øks/

(D) Odour/xa/ : Pungent/rh[ks
Directions (5–7) : Find the odd word/letter/

number from the given alternatives.

funsZ'k (5&7)% fn;s x, fodYiksa esa ls fo"ke 'kCn@v{kj@

la[;k dks pqfu,A

5. (A) Bus stand/cl LVSaM

(B) Platform/IysViQkWeZ

(C) Dock/cnajxkg

(D) Park/ikdZ

6. (A) Beijing/chftax

(B) Algiers/vyth;lZ

(C) New York/U;w;kWdZ

(D) Tokyo/Vksfd;ks
7. (A) 12306

(B) 23212

(C) 32424

(D) 41206

Direction (8) : Some statements are given here

which are followed by two conclusions. You have

to consider the two statements to be true even if

they seem to be at variance from commonly

known facts. You have to decide which of the

given conclusions, if any, follow from the given

statements.

funsZ'k (8) % ;gka dqN dFku vkSj mlds vkxs nks fu"d"kZ I vkSj II

fn, x, gSaA vkidks bu dFkuksa dks lR; ekudj fopkj djuk gS pkgs

os lkekU;r% Kkr rF;ksa ls fHkUu izrhr gksrs gksaA vkidks fu.kZ; djuk

gS fd fn, x, fu"d"kksZ esa ls dkSu lk fu"d"kZ ;fn dksbZ gS] lgh ykxw

gksrk gSA

8. Statements/dFku%
All the actors are girls.

lHkh vfHkusrk yM+fd;k¡ gSaA
All the girls are beautiful.

lHkh yM+fd;k¡ lqUnj gSaA

Conclusions/fu"d"kZ%
I. All the actors are beautiful.

lHkh vfHkusrk lqanj gSaA
II. Some girls are actors.

dqN yM+fd;k¡ vfHkusrk gSaA
(A) Only I conclusion follows.

dsoy fu"d"kZ I vuqlj.k djrk gSA
(B) Only II conclusion follows.

dsoy fu"d"kZ II vuqlj.k djrk gSA
(C) Either I or II follows.

;k rks I ;k II vuqlj.k djrs gSaA
(D) Both I and II follow.

I vkSj II nksuksa vuqlj.k djrs gSaA
9. Arrange the words given below in a

meaningful sequence.

fuEu 'kCnksa dks ,d lkFkZd Øe esa O;ofLFkr djsaA

1. Heel/,M+h 2. Shoulder/da/k

3. Skull/[kksiM+h 4. Neck/xnZu

5. Knee/?kqVuk 6. Chest/Nkrh

7. Thigh/tka?k 8. Stomach/isV

9. Face/psgjk 10. Hand/gkFk
(A) 3, 4, 7, 9, 2, 5, 8, 10, 6, 1

(B) 3, 9, 4, 2, 10, 6, 8, 7, 5, 1

(C) 2, 4, 7, 10, 1, 5, 8, 9, 6, 3

(D) 4, 7, 10, 1, 9, 6, 2, 5, 8, 3

Part-I : General Intelligence and Reasoning

Hkkx&I : lkekU; cqf¼erk ,oa rdZ'kfDr
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Directions (10-11): In the following figure Small
Square represents the persons who know
English, Triangle represents those who know
Marathi, Big Square represents those who know
Telugu and Circle those who know Hindi.
Different regions of the figures are represented
by 1 to 12.

funsZ'k (10-11): fuEu vkd`fr esa NksVk oxZ mu yksxksa dks
n'kkZrk gS tks vaxzsth tkurs gS] f=kHkqt ejkBh tkuus okyksa dks]
cM+k oxZ rsyqxw tkuus okyksa dks rFkk o`Ùk fgUnh tkuus okyksa dks
n'kkZrk gSA 1 ls 12 ds vkadM+s fofHkUu {ks=kksa ds fy, n'kkZ, x,
gSaA

2

3

4
5

6
7

8
9

10

11

12

Marathi

ejkBh

Telugu

rsyqxw

Hindi

fgUnh

English

vaxzsth

Artists

dykdkj
Players

f[kykM+h

Doctors

MkWDVj

10. How many persons are there who can speak
both Marathi and Telugu?

,sls fdrus yksx gS] tks ejkBh vkSj rsyqxw nksuksa cksy ldrs gSa\
(A) 10
(B) 11
(C) 13

(D) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
11. How many persons can speak all the

languages?

fdrus yksx lkjh Hkk"kkvksa dks cksy ldrs gSa\
(A) 1 (B) 8

(C) 2 (D) None/dksbZ ugha
12. Two cars start from the opposite direction

of a 150 kms main road. First car runs for
25 km, takes a right turn and then runs 15
km. It then turns left and runs for another
25 km. Again it moves back towards the
main road. In the mean time, due to minor
break down the other car has run only 35
km along the main road. What would be the
distance between two cars at this point?

nks dkjsa 150 fdeh- ds eq[; ekxZ ij foijhr fn'kkvksa ls
vkjaHk gksrh gSA izFke dkj 25 fdeh- pyrh gS] nk,a eqM+rh
gS vkSj fiQj 15 fdeh- pyrh gSA blds ckn ;g ck,a eqM+rh
gS rFkk vkxs 25 fdeh- pyrh gSA iqu% ;g fiQj eq[; ekxZ
ds rjiQ okil eqM+ tkrh gSA mlh nkSjku NksVh&eksVh [kjkch ds
dkj.k nwljh xkM+h eq[; ekxZ ij dsoy 35 fdeh- pyrh gSA
orZeku esa nksuksa dkjksa ds chp dh nwjh D;k gS\
(A) 65 km/fdeh- (B) 75 km/fdeh-
(C) 80 km/fdeh- (D) 85 km/fdeh-

13. Which of the following diagrams indicates
the best relation between Judge, Thieves
and Criminals?

fuEu esa ls dkSu&lh vkd`fr tt] pksj rFkk vijk/h ds chp
laca/ bafxr djrk gS\

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

14. A $ B means A is the father of B. A # B means
A is the sister of B. A * B means A is the
daughter of B and A @ B means A is the
brother of B. Which of the following indicates
that M is the wife of Q?

A $ B dk vFkZ gS] A, B dk firk gSA A # B dk vFkZ gS
A, B dh cgu gSA A * B dk vFkZ gS] A, B dh csVh gS rFkk
A @ B dk vFkZ gS] A, B dk HkkbZ gSA buesa ls dkSu ;g
n'kkZrk gS fd M, Q dh iRuh gS\
(A) Q $ R # T @ M
(B) Q $ R @ T # M
(C) Q $ R * T # M
(D) Q $ R @ T * M

15. If 361324 = 37 and 484169 = 315, then
625196 = ?

;fn 361324 = 37 vkSj 484169 = 315 gks] rks
625196 = ?
(A) 429 (B) 329
(C) 425 (D) 325

16. Here two positions of dice are shown. If two

dots are in the bottom, then how many dots

will be on the top?

;gk¡ nks iklks dh fLFkfr;ksa dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA ;fn uhps esa nks
MkWV~l gS] rks Åij esa fdrus MkWV~l gksaxsa\

(A) 2 (B) 3

(C) 5 (D) 6

17. Five girls are sitting on a bench for

photography. Seema is to the left of Rani and

to the right of Bindu. Mary is to the right of

Rani. Reeta is between Rani and Mary.
Who is sitting in the middle for the

photography?

iQksVks [khapokus ds fy, ik¡p yM+fd;k¡ ,d csap ij cSBh gSA
lhek] jkuh ds ck,a rFkk fcanq ds nk,a gSA eSjh] jkuh ds nk,a gSA
jhrk] jkuh rFkk eSjh ds eè; esa gSA iQksVks [khapokus ds fy,
eè; esa dkSu cSBk gS\
(A) Bindu/fcanq (B) Rani/jkuh
(C) Reeta/jhrk (D) Seema/lhek
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18. If a mirror is placed on the line MN, then

which of the answer figures is the right

image of the given figure ?

;fn ,d niZ.k dks MN js[kk ij j[kk tk;s] rks nh xbZ mÙkj
vkÑfr;ksa esa ls dkSu&lh vkÑfr iz'u vkÑfr dh lgh
izfrfcEc gS\
Question figure:/ iz'u vkÑfr %

×

M

N

Answer figures:/ mÙkj vkÑfr;k¡ %

19. A waiter's weekly income consists of his
salary and tips. During one of the weeks,

his tips were 
5

4
 part of his salary. What

fraction of his income came from tips ?

,d cSjk dk dqy lkIrkfgd vkenuh] mlds osru rFkk fVIl

ls vkrk gSA fdlh lIrkg esa mldk fVIl] mlds osru dk 
5

4

Hkkx FkkA mldh vk; dk fdruk Hkkx fVIl ls vk;k Fkk\

(A)
4

9

(B)
5

4

(C)
5

8

(D)
5

9

20. Choose the figure which is different from

the others.

ml vkd`fr dk p;u djsa tks nwljksa ls fHkUu gS\

(1) (2) (3) (4)

(A) 1 (B) 2

(C) 3 (D) 4

21. Select a suitable figure from the four

alternatives that would complete the figure

matrix.

fn, x, pkj fodYiksa esa ls ml mi;qDr vkdf̀r dk p;u djsa
tks fn, x, vkO;wg vkd`fr dks iwjk djsxk\

?

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

22. A sheet of paper is folded and cut as shown

below in question figures. Choose among the

following four answer figures, how it will

appear when open?

,d dkxt dks eksM+dj] iz'u vkdf̀r;ksa esa n'kkZ, <ax ls dkVk

x;k gSA rnuqlkj] pkj mÙkj vkd`fr;ksa esa ls p;u djds

crkb, fd og dkxt [kqyus ij dSlk fn[ksxk\

Question figure:/ iz'u vkÑfr %

Answer figures:/ mÙkj vkÑfr;k¡ %

(A) (B) (C) (D)

23. Identify the figure that will complete the

pattern.

ml vkd`fr dks igpkus tks iSVuZ dks iwjk djsxhA

Question figures:/ iz'u vkÑfr;k¡%

?

Answer figures:/ mÙkj vkÑfr;k¡%

(A) (B) (C) (D)
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24. If Blue means Pink, Pink means Green,

Green means Yellow, Yellow means Red,

Red means White and White means Purple

then what is the colour of milk?

;fn uhys dk vFkZ xqykch] xqykch dk vFkZ gjk] gjs dk vFkZ
ihyk] ihys dk vFkZ yky] yky dk vFkZ 'osr gS vkSj 'osr
dk vFkZ cSaxuh gS] rks nw/ dk jax D;k gS\

(A) Red/yky (B) Green/gjk

(C) Pink/xqykch (D) Yellow/ihyk
25. A word is represented by only one set of

numbers as given in any one of the

alternatives. The sets of numbers given in

the alternatives are represented by two

classes of letters as in two matrices given

below. The columns and rows of Matrix-I are

numbered from 0 to 4 and that of Matrix-II

are numbered from 5 to 9. A letter from

these matrices can be represented first by

its row and next by its column. E.g., ‘M’ can

be represented by 01, 10 etc., and ‘A’ can be

represented by 56, 65 etc. Similarly, you

have to identify the set for the word ‘SONY’.

,d 'kCn osQoy ,d la[;k&lewg }kjk n'kkZ;k x;k gS] tSlk
fd fodYiksa esa ls fdlh ,d esa fn;k x;k gSA fodYiksa esa fn,
x, la[;k&lewg v{kjksa ds nks oxks± }kjk n'kkZ, x, gSa] tSlk fd
uhps fn, x, nks vkO;wgksa esa gSA vkO;wg&I ds LraHk vkSj iafDr
dh la[;k 0 ls 4 nh xbZ gS vkSj vkO;wg&II dh 5 ls 9A bu
vkO;wgksa ls ,d v{kj dks igys mldh iafDr vkSj ckn esa LraHk
la[;k }kjk n'kkZ;k tk ldrk gSA mnkgj.k ds fy, ‘M’ dks
01, 10 }kjk n'kkZ;k tk ldrk gS rFkk ‘A’ dks 56, 65 }kjk
n'kkZ;k tk ldrk gSA blh rjg ls] vkidks 'kCn ‘SONY’ ds
fy, la[;k lewg dks igpkuuk gSA
  Matrix/vkO;wg-I          Matrix/vkO;wg-II

0 1 2 3 4

0 I M Y S Q

1 M Y S Q I

2 Y S Q I M

3 S Q I M Y

4 Q I M Y S

     

5 6 7 8 9

5 O A D R N

6 A D R N O

7 D R N O A

8 R N O A D

9 N O A D R

(A) 21, 69, 58, 11 (B) 44, 77, 86, 20

(C) 12, 87, 95, 34 (D) 30, 96, 59, 32
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26. Where is the headquarters of Botanical

survey of India located?

Hkkjrh; okuLifrd losZ{k.k (cksVkfudy losZ vkWiQ bafM;k)

dk eq[;ky; dgk¡ fLFkr gS\

(A) Lucknow/y[kuÅ

(B) Darjeeling/nkftZfyax

(C) Kolkata/dksydkrk

(D) Ootacamund/ÅVde.M
27. "Burning of Candle" is an example of-

¶eksecÙkh dk tyuk¸ mnkgj.k gS&

(A) Physical change/HkkSfrd ifjorZu

(B) Chemical change/jklk;fud ifjorZu

(C) Both changes occure/nksuksa ifjorZuksa esa ?kfVr

gksrh gSA

(D) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
28. The 3960 (MW) Tilaiya Ultra Mega Power

Project (UMPP) is located in which state?

3960 (MW) fryS;k vYVªk esxk ikoj izkstsDV~l (;w,eihih)

fdl jkT; esa fLFkr gS\

(A) Bihar/fcgkj

(B) Jharkhand/>kj[k.M

(C) Uttar Pradesh/mÙkj izns'k

(D) Himachal Pradesh/fgekpy izns'k
29. Who among the following founded the India

Society of Oriental Art to revive the ancient

art traditions of India?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlus Hkkjr dh izkphu dyk ijaijkvksa dks

iquthZfor djus ds fy, vksfj,aVy dyk Hkkjrh; lekt dh

LFkkiuk dh gS\

(A) Abanindranath Tagore/vouhanzukFk VSxksj

(B) Ravindranath Tagore/jfoanzukFk VSxksj

(C) Surendranath Tagore/lqjsUnzukFk VSxksj

(D) Mukul Day/eqdqy Ms
30. Which of the following is first generation

computer?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls igyh ih<+h dk dEI;wVj gS&
(A) EDSAC

(B) IBM-1401

(C) CDC-1604

(D) ICL-2900

Part-II : General Awareness

Hkkx&II : lkekU; tkudkjh
31. The ambassador of Emperor James-I, who

reached in the court of Jahangir in 1615
was-

lezkV tsEl izFke ds jktnwr] tks 1615 esa tgkaxhj ds njckj
esa igqpsa FksA
(A) Sir James Hay/lj tsEl gs
(B) Sir Thomas Roe/lj FkkWel jks
(C) Sir Thomas Howard/lj FkkWel gkoMZ
(D) Sir John Digby/lj tkWu fMXch

32. Which of the following commission was
formed in 1983 to recommend the
relationship and balance of power between
Central and State government?

dsUnz ljdkj vkSj jkT; ljdkj ds eè; lÙkk larqyu ,oa laca/
dh fliQkfj'k ds fy, 1983 esa fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdl
vk;ksx dk xBu fd;k x;k Fkk\
(A) Kalelkar Commission/dkysydj vk;ksx
(B) Sarkaria Commission/ljdkfj;k vk;ksx
(C) Narendran Commission/ujsUnzu vk;ksx
(D) Mandal Commission/eaMy vk;ksx

33. Which of the following is the busiest
navigable river of the river?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls nqfu;k dh lcls O;Lr ukSxE; unh dkSu&lh
gS\
(A) Volga/oksYxk unh (B) Seine/lhu unh
(C) Rhine/jkbu unh (D) Danube/MsU;wc unh

34. A pond of water appears less deep due to-

ty dk rkykc fdlds dkj.k de xgjk fn[kkbZ nsrk gS\
(A) Reflection/ijkorZu
(B) Diffraction/foorZu
(C) Refraction/viorZu
(D) Polarisation//zqohdj.k

35. Which colour is the complementary colour
of yellow?

ihys jax dk iwjd (lEiwjd) jax dkSu&lk gS\
(A) Blue/uhyk (B) Green/gjk
(C) Orange/ukjaxh (D) Red/yky

36. First Prime Minister of India born after
Independence?

Hkkjr ds igys iz/kuea=kh ftudk tUe Lora=krk ds ckn gqvk\
(A) Manmohan Singh/eueksgu flag
(B) Chandra Shekhar/pUnz'ks[kj
(C) Rajiv Gandhi/jktho xka/h
(D) Narendra Damodar Das Modi/ujsUnz nkeksnj

nkl eksnh
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37. Which of the following acid is used in
battery?

cSVjh esa fuEufyf[kr esa fdl vEyrk dk iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gS\
(A) Hydrochloric acid/gkbMªksDyksfjd vEy
(B) Hydrofluoric acid/gkbMªksÝyksfjd vEy
(C) Sulphuric acid/lYÝ;wfjd vEy
(D) Sulphurous acid/lYÝ;wjl vEy

38. Sexually transmitted disease caused by
treponema pallidum is

ySafxd lacaf/r lapkfjr jksx Vªhiksfuek iSfyMe ds dkj.k gksrk
gSA og dkjd gS&
(A) Syphilis (B) Genital Herpes
(C) Gonorrhoea (D) AIDS

39. What is India's rank in the 2016 sustainable
Development Goal Index?

2016 lrr~ fodkl y{; dh lwph esa Hkkjr dk LFkku D;k
gS\
(A) 110th (B) 129th

(C) 63rd (D) 88th

40. On which date, the World Milk Day is
observed?

fo'o nqX/ fnol dc euk;k tkrk gS\
(A) 1st June/1 twu
(B) 4th July/4 tqykbZ
(C) 25th October/25 vDVwcj
(D) 26th November/26 uoEcj

41. Who among the following edited and
published the newspaper Indian Mirror in
1861?

fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlus 1861 esa bafM;u fejj v[kckj dk
izdk'ku o laiknu fd;k\
(A) Amitava Ghosh/vferko ?kks"k
(B) Ravindranath Tagore/jfoUnzukFk VSxksj
(C) Sumit Ganguly/lqfer xkaxqyh
(D) Devendranath Tagore and Manmohan

Ghosh/nsosUnzukFk VSxksj vkSj eueksgu ?kks"k
42. What has been a major feature of successful

businesses in the past decade?

fiNys ,d n'kd esa liQy dkjksckj dh ,d izeq[k fo'ks"krk
jgh gS\
(A) Parcelling out the components for

production at the cheapest cost

worldwide/fo'o esa lcls lLrh ykxr ij mRiknu
ds ?kVd dks rdlhe djuk

(B) Subsidies to protect domestic trade/?kjsyw
O;kikj dks lajf{kr djus ds fy, lgk;rk iznku djuk

(C) Web-enabled production and trade/osc
lefFkZr mRiknu vkSj O;kikj

(D) Lowering the tax slabs to make trade

competitive/O;kikj dks izfrLif/Zr cukus ds fy,
LySc esa deh ykuk

43. Under which article of the Indian

Constitution the Parliament can create a

new all India service, if a resolution is

passed by the Rajya Sabha-

Hkkjrh; lafo/ku ds fdl vuqPNsn ds varxZr laln ,d ubZ
vf[ky Hkkjrh; lsok dk xBu dj ldrh gSA ;fn bl vk';
dk izLrko jkT;lHkk }kjk ikfjr fd;k x;k gksA
(A) Article 315/vuqPNsn 315

(B) Article 312/vuqPNsn 312

(C) Article 320/vuqPNsn 320

(D) Article 345/vuqPNsn 345

44. The "Strait of Dover" separates which of the

following countries?

¶Mksoj tylfU/¸ fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdu nks ns'kksa dks vyx
djrh gS\
(A) United Kingdom and France/;wukbV sM

fdaxMe vkSj Úkal
(B) Spain and Portugal/Lisu vkSj iqrZxky
(C) Portugal and Italy/iqrZxky vkSj bVyh
(D) Italy and Greece/bVyh vkSj xzhl

45. Which country has recently declared a 3-

month state of emergency in the aftermath

of coup attempt?

gky gh esa fdl ns'k esa r[rkiyV ds iz;kl ds ckn 3-eghus
ds fy, vkikrdky ?kksf"kr fd;k x;k gS\
(A) Tunisia/V~;wuhf'k;k
(B) Turkey/VdhZ
(C) Libya/yhfc;k
(D) Iraq/bjkd

46. If n = 4 then what is total number of orbitals

and electron?

;fn n = 4 gks rks d{kd o bysDVªkWu fd la[;k fdruh gksxh\
(A) 9, 18 (B) 16, 32

(C) 32, 16 (D) 18, 9

47. What is the Central dogma?

thou dk dsanzh; fl¼karokn D;k gS\
(A) Genetic information flow from RNA ®

DNA ® Protein/vuqokaf'kd lwpuk dk lapkj RNA

® DNA ® Protein

(B) Genetic information flow from DNA ®

RNA ® Protein/vuqokaf'kd lwpuk dk lapkj DNA

® RNA ® Protein

(C) Genetic information flow from DNA ®

DNA ® Protein/vuqokaf'kd lwpuk dk lapkj DNA

® DNA ® Protein

(D) Genetic information flow from RNA ®

Protein ® DNA/vuqokaf'kd lwpuk dk lapkj RNA

® Protein ® DNA
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48. Cell placed in hypotonic solution is:

vYiijklkjh ?kksy esa dksf'kdk gksrh gS&
(A) Turgid/vkM+Ecjh
(B) Flaccid/f'kfFky
(C) Shrink/fldqM+u
(D) None of the above/buesa ls dksbZ Hkh ugha

49. Michelle Kakade, who has become the first
person to compete the "Indian golden Quadri
lateral on foot" belongs to which city of India?

fe'ksy dkdkMs ftUgksusa iSj ij Hkkjrh; Lof.kZe prqHkqZt nkSM+
dks iwjk fd;k gS] og Hkkjr ds fdl 'kgj ls lacaf/r gS\
(A) Pune/iq.ks (B) Kochi/dksfPp
(C) Delhi/fnYyh (D) Bengaluru/csaxyq:

50. Which of the following has facilitated

globalisation of International trade the

most?

fuEu esa ls dksu varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj ds oS'ohdj.k dks lqxerk
iznku djrk gS\
(A) Lowering of the tariff barriers/

'kqYd ck/kvksa dks de djuk
(B) Foreign Direct Investment/

fons'kh izR;{k fuos'k
(C) Business Processes Outsourcing/

fctusl izkslsl vkmVlksflZax (chihvks)
(D) E-Commerce/

bZ&dkWelZ
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51. The perimeter of a square and a circular
field are the same . If the area of the circular
field is 3850 sq metres, what is the area
(in m²) of the square ?

,d oxZ vkSj ,d o`Ùkkdkj eSnku dk ifjeki cjkcj gSA ;fn
o`Ùkkdkj eSnku dk {ks=kiQy 3850 oxZ ehú gS] rks oxZ dk
{ks=kiQy ( oxZ ehú esa) D;k gS \
(A) 4225 m²/oxZ ehú
(B) 3025 m²/oxZ ehú
(C) 2500 m²/oxZ ehú
(D) 2025 m²/oxZ ehú

52. A worker works for 60 hours in a week, and
earns  `2400. If his per hour wages
increased by 40% & his working hours

decreased by 16
2

3
%, then what will be the

percentage effect on his wages?

,d etnwj 1 lIrkg esa 60 ?kaVs dke djrk gS] rFkk ̀  2400

dekrk gSA ;fn mldh izfr ?kaVk etnwjh 40% c<+ tk;s rFkk

dke djus dk le; 16 
2

3
% ?kV tk;s rks] mlds etnwjh ij

fdruk izfr'kr izHkko iM+sxk ?

(A) decreased by 16 
2

3
% / 16

2

3
% ?kV tk;sxh

(B) decreased by 12
1

2
%/ 12

1

2
% ?kV tk;sxh

(C) increased by 12
1

2
%/ 12

1

2
% c<+ tk;sxh

(D) increased by 16
2

3
%/16

2

3
% c<+ tk;sxh

53. A, B and C started a piece of work together.
5 days later C left the work and B left the
work after working 8 days. In how many
more days A would complete the rest work
if they take 20, 60 and 30 days individually
to finish  the work ?

A, B rFkk C ,d lkFk feydj fdlh dk;Z dks djuk 'kq:
djrs gSA 5 fnu ckn C rFkk 8 fnu ckn B dke dks NksM+dj
pys tkrs gSaA Kkr dhft, fd 'ks"k dke dks A fdrus fnuksa esa
iwjk djsxk ;fn] A, B rFkk C vyx&vyx mlh dk;Z dks
Øe'k% 20, 60 rFkk 30 fnu esa iwjk djrs gSa ?
(A) 4 days/fnu
(B) 5 days/fnu
(C) 6 days/fnu
(D) 8 days/fnu

Part-III : Quantitative Aptitude

Hkkx&III : ek=kkRed vfHk{kerk

54. If n + 
2

3
 n + 

1

2
 n + 

1

7
 n = 97, then the value

of n will be -

;fn n + 
2

3
 n + 

1

2
 n + 

1

7
 n = 97, gks] rks n dk eku

gksxk
(A) 40 (B) 46
(C) 44 (D) 42

55. If x = 7 then the value of x5 – 8x4 + 8x3 – 9x2

+ 7x  + 5 is

;fn x = 7 gks rks x5 – 8x4 + 8x3 – 9x2 + 7x  + 5 dk
eku D;k gS?
(A) 44 (B) 40
(C) 144 (D) – 44

56. A man can row a boat in still water with a
speed of 10 km/hr. The speed of stream of
a river is 3 km/hr and he takes one hour
in travelling a distance upstream and come
back again to same place. How far is the
place from starting point ?

,d O;fDr 'kkUr ty esa 10 fd-eh-@?kaVk dh xfr ls ukSdk
pyk ldrk gSA ogh O;fDr ,d unh esa tks  3 fd-eh-@?kaVk dh
xfr ls cgrh gS] ukSdk pykrk gS] rks mls ,d LFkku rd
tkdj okil vkus esa ,d ?kaVk le; yxrk gSA crkb, fd ;g
LFkku vkjEHk fcUnq ls fdrus fdeh- nwj gS \
(A) 4.7 km/ fdeh-
(B) 4 km/fdeh-
(C) 4.55 km/ fdeh-
(D) 5 km/fdeh-

57. Tejaswani deposited ̀  7500 in a bank at the

rate of 6% P.a simple interest. How much
money should she deposit at the rate of 10%
P.a. simple interest so that she get equal
amount of simple interest on total deposit

at the rate of 
1

8 %
2

 per annum in a year ?

rstfLouh ̀  7500 fdlh cSad esa 6% okf"kZd lk/kj.k C;kt
dh nj ls tek djrh gSA og fdruh jkf'k 10% okf"kZd
lkèkkj.k C;kt dh nj ls iqu% fuos'k djs fd mls dqy fuos'k

ij 
1

8 %
2

 dh nj ls ,d o"kZ esa leku lk/kj.k C;kt izkIr

gks\
(A) ` 5000 (B) ` 12000
(C) ` 10000 (D) ` 12500
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58. Half of 100 articles are sold at a profit of
20% and the rest at a profit of 40%. Had all
the articles been sold at a profit of 25%, the
total profit would have been ` 100 less. The
cost price of each article is —

100 oLrqvksa esa ls vk/h oLrq,a 20% ykHk ij csph tkrh gS
rFkk 'ks"k 40% ykHk ij csph tkrh gSA ;fn lHkh oLrq,a 25%

ykHk ij csph tkrh rks dqy ykHk igys izkIr gq, ykHk ls ̀
100 de gksrkA izR;sd oLrq dk Ø; ewY; Kkr djsaA
(A) ` 30 (B) ` 15
(C) ` 20 (D) ` 10

59. Deepak has some amount, 25% of it is
stolen in a bus, 10% is lost due to a hole in
the pocket. 50% of the remaining is spent
on food. He then, purchases a phone worth
` 1690 from the remaining. What was the

initial amount ?

nhid ds ikl dqN /ujkf'k gS] ftldk 25% Hkkx cl esa
pksjh gks x;k rFkk 10% tsc esa fNnz gksus dh otg ls [kks fn;k
'ks"k jkf'k ds 50% Hkkx dks og [kkus ij [kpZ djrk gSA 'ks"k
cph jkf'k ls ̀  1690 dk iQksu [kjhnrk gSA izkjEHk esa mlds
ikl fdruh èkujkf'k Fkh\
(A) ` 2500 (B) ` 5600
(C) ` 5200 (D) ` 5000

60. 16 workers working 6 hours a day can build
a wall of length 150 metres, breadth 20 m
and height 12m in 25 days. In how many
days 12 workers, working 8 hours a day can
build a wall of length 800m, breadth 15m
and height 6 m ?

16 etnwj 6 ?k.Vs izfrfnu dk;Z djds ,d 150 eh- yEch]
20 ehVj pkSM+h rFkk 12 eh- mQaph nhokj 25 fnu esa cuk
ldrs gSaA Kkr dhft, 12 etnwj 8 ?k.Vs izfrfnu dk;Z djds
,d 800 eh- yEch 15 eh- pkSM+h rFkk 6 eh- mQaph nhokj dks
cukus esa fdrus fnu dk le; ysaxs \
(A) 30 days/fnu
(B) 40days/ fnu
(C) 50 days/fnu
(D) None of these/ buesa ls dksbZ ugha

61. The average temperature of a desert in the
first four days of a month was 58 degrees.
The average for the second, third, fourth and
fifth days was 60 degrees. If the temperatures
of the first and fifth days were in the ratio 7 :
8, then what is the temperature on the fifth

day ?

fdlh jsfxLrku ds ,d eghus ds izFke pkj fnuksa dk vkSlr
rkieku 58 fMxzh FkkA nwljs] rhljs] pkSFks rFkk ikapos fnu dk
vkSlr rkieku 60 fMxzh FkkA ;fn igys vkSj ikapos fnu ds
rkieku dk vuqikr 7 : 8 Fkk] rks ikapos fnu dk rkieku D;k
Fkk ?
(A) 64 degrees/fMxzh
(B) 62 degrees/fMxzh
(C) 56 degrees/fMxzh
(D) None of these/ buesa ls dksbZ ugha

62. In the given figure, PT is the tangent of a
circle with centre O at point R. If diameter
SQ is increased, it meets with PT at point
P. If SPR = x0 and QSR = y0. What is the

value of x0 + 2y0 ?

nh xbZ vkÑfr esa] PT òÙk dh Li'kZ js[kk gS ftldk dsUnz O gS vkSj
;g òÙk dks R fcUnq ij Li'kZ djrh gSA ;fn O;kl SQ dks c<+k;k
tk, rks ;g Li'kZ js[kk ij PT ls P fcUnq ij feyrh gSA ;fn SPR

= x0 vkSj QSR = y0 gS] rks x0 + 2y0 dk eku D;k gS ?

O
S

P TR
x°

y°

Q
y°

y°

(A) 90° (B) 105°
(C) 135° (D) 180°

63. If factors of x3 + (a + 1)x2 – (b – 2) x – 6 are
(x + 1) and (x – 2) the values of a and b are
respectively is.

;fn x3 + (a + 1)x2 – (b – 2) x – 6 ds xq.ku[kaM Øe'k%
(x + 1) rFkk (x – 2) gks] rks a rFkk b dk eku gksxkµ
(A) 2 rFkk 8 (B) 1 rFkk 7
(C) 5 rFkk 3 (D) 3 rFkk 7

64. If tan (x + y) tan (x – y) = 1 then the value of

tan 
2x

3

 
 
 

 is

;fn tan (x + y) tan (x – y) = 1, rks tan 
2x

3

 
 
 

 dk

eku gSµ

(A)
1

3
(B)

2

3

(C) 3 (D) 1

65. In the adjacent figure, lines AB and CD
intersects at O. If AOC + BOE = 70° and

BOD = 40° then find reflexive COE.

nh x;h vkd`fr esa js[kk;sa AB o CD, fcUnq O ij izfrPNsn
djrh gSA ;fn AOC + BOE = 70° rFkk BOD =

40° gks] rks izfrorZdks.k COE Kkr djsaA

C

A

D

B

E

O 40º

(A) 110° (B) 180°
(C) 70° (D) 250°
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66. The sum of two numbers is 36 and their
H.C.F and L.C.M are 3 and 105 respectively.
The sum of the reciprocals of two numbers

is.

nks la[;kvksa dk ;ksx  36 gS] rFkk muds eúlú rFkk yúlú
Øe'k% 3 vkSj 105 gSaA mu nks la[;kvksa ds O;qRØeksa dk ;ksx
gksxk&

(A)
3

35
(B)

3

25

(C)
4

35
(D)

2

25

67. Two vessels A and B contain milk and water

in the ratio 4 : 3 and 2 : 3 respectively. In
what ratio they must be mixed  so that new
mixture prepared contains half milk and

half water ?

nks crZu A rFkk B esa nw/ vkSj ikuh Øe'k% 4 : 3 rFkk 2 : 3

ds vuqikr esa gSA rnkuqlkj] mu nksuksa dks ijLij fdl vuqikr
esa feyk;k tk;s] fd u;s feJ.k esa vkèkk nw/ vkSj vk/k ikuh
gks ?
(A) 5 : 6 (B) 4 : 3
(C) 7 : 5 (D) 6 : 5

68. Two poles of equal height are standing opposite
to each other on either side of a road, which
is 28 m wide. From a point between them on
the road, the angles of elevation of the tops
are 30º and 60º respectively, then find the
height of each pole.

28 ehVj pkSM+s lM+d ds nksuksa rjiQ leku yEckbZ ds nks [kEHks
gSa] lM+d ds chp esa fLFkr fdlh fcUnq ls nksuksa [kEHkksa ds
mUu;u dks.k Øe'k% 30º rFkk 60º gSa] rks izR;sd [kEHks dh
Å¡pkbZ Kkr dhft,A

(A) 6 3  ehVj (B) 5 3  ehVj

(C) 4 3 ehVj (D) 7 3  ehVj
69. Find the value of

3 cos 80º cosec 10º + 2 cos 59º cosec 31º.

3 cos 80º cosec 10º + 2 cos 59º cosec 31º dk
eku Kkr dhft,A
(A) 1 (B) 3
(C) 2 (D) 5

70. The radii of two concentric circles are 9 cm
and 15 cm. If the chord of the larger circle
is a tangent to the smaller circle, then the

length of the chord is -

nks ladsUnzh; oR̀rksa dh f=kT;k,a  9 lseh- rFkk 15 lseh- gSA ;fn
cM+s o`Rr dh thok NksVs o`Rr dh Li'kZ js[kk gS] rks thok dh
yackbZ Kkr dhft,A
(A) 24 cm/lseh- (B) 12 cm/lseh-
(C) 30 cm/lseh- (D) 18 cm/lseh-

71. The average age of 24 boys and their teacher
is 15 years. When the teacher’s age is
excluded, the average age decreases by 1
year. The age of the teacher is–

24 yM+dksa rFkk muds vè;kid dh vkSlr vk;q 15 o"kZ gSA
tc vè;kid dh vk;q ?kVk nh tk,] rks vkSlr vk;q 1 o"kZ
?kV tkrh gSA vè;kid dh vk;q gS&
(A) 38 years/o"kZ (B) 39 years/o"kZ
(C) 40 years/o"kZ (D) 41 years/o"kZ

72. Three friends A, B and C started a business

with capitals in ratio 5 : 7 : 6 respectively.

C took back half of his capital after six

months. If A invested ` 40000, then what

will be the share of C in annual profit of `

33000 ?

rhu nksLr A, B rFkk C Øe'k% 5 : 7 : 6 vuqikr esa iw¡th
yxkdj ,d O;kikj dh 'kq:vkr djrs gSaA C, 6 ekg ckn
viuh vk/h iw¡th okil ys ysrk gSA ;fn A, ̀  40000 fuos'k
fd;k gks] rks ̀  33000 ds okf"kZd ykHk esa C dk fgLlk D;k
gksxk ?
(A) ` 9000 (B) ` 12000

(C) ` 11000 (D) ` 10000
Directions (73-75) : Study the diagram and
answer the questions.
funsZ'k (73-75) : vkjs[k dk vè;;u djsa rFkk iz'uksa dk mÙkj nsa

      

House rent/

?kj&fdjk;k

Clothing/

diM+k

Food/

Hkkstu
Fuel/

bZa/u
Education/

f'k{kk
Miscellaneous/

fofo/

100

90

80

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

0
A B
Family/ifjokj

73. If the total annual expenditure of family B
is `10,000 then money spent on clothes
during the year is.
;fn ifjokj B dk dqy ok£"kd miHkksx ̀ 10,000 gks]  rks bl
o"kZ ds nkSjku diM+ksa ij O;; gS&
(A) `600 (B) `6000
(C) `1500 (D) `200

74. What fraction of the total expenditure is
spent on Education in family A?
ifjokj A dk f'k{kk ij fd;k x;k [kpZ] dqy [kpZ dk fdruk
Hkkx gS\

(A)
2

3
          (B)  

9

13
      (C) 

1

5
(D) 

13

20
75. In the total annual expenditure of family A

is ̀ 30,000 then money spent on food, clothes
and house rents is.
;fn ifjokj A dk dqy ok£"kd [kpZ ̀ 30,000 gS] rks Hkkstu]
diM+s vkSj ?kj&fdjk;k ij [kpZ dh xbZ dqy jkf'k gS&
(A) `18,000 (B) `21,000
(C) `15,000 (D) `18,500
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Direction : In Question nos. 76 to 78 some part

of the sentences have errors and some are

correct. Find out which part of a sentence has
an error and blacken the oval [ ]

corresponding to the appropriate letter (A), (B),

(C). If a sentence is free from error, blacken the

oval corresponding to (D) in the Answer Sheet.

76. In a democratic society (A)/ every voter has

a responsibility (B)/ to caste their vote in
the election process. (C)/ No error (D)

77. The murder mystery of Sheena Bora (A)/
is so complicated that (B)/ it could not be

solved immediately. (C)/ No error (D)

78. We should not heave a sigh of relief (A)/

unless we will qualify (B)/ in the much

awaited IAS prelims. (C)/ No error (D)

Directions : In Question nos. 79 to 81,

sentences given with blanks to be filled in with
an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives are

suggested for each question. Choose the correct

alternative out of the four and indicate it by

blackening the appropriate oval [ ] in the
Answer Sheet.

79. When Tina Dabi got the first rank, she
looked _____ on hearing the news.

(A) desperate (B) anxious

(C) depressed (D) elated

80. The train ______ before we reached to our

allotted seats.

(A) left (B) had left

(C) was leaving (D) would have left

81. To have a judicious decision you should

always be ______ in your dealings.

(A) discourteous

(B) unfair

(C) respectful

(D) impartial

Directions : In question nos. 82 to 83, out  of
the four alternatives, choose the one which best

expresses the meaning of the given word.

82. It requires very perspicacious of the

judicial investigation officer to find the

conspiracy behind the infamous dope-test
failure by Narsingh Yadav.

(A) discerning

(B) mysterious

(C) clever

(D) quick

83. The wrestler was ousted from representing

India in the Rio Olympics.

(A) Pushed

(B) dismissed

(C) forced

(D) expelled

Directions : In question nos. 84 to 85, choose

the word opposite in meaning to the given word.

84. Mexican forces vanquished the French

army in a battle in Puebla.

(A) Surrendered

(B) Debased

(C) Destroyed

(D) Ruined

85. Lalu Prasad Yadav's statements now-a-days

is supposed to be a comic monologue by

other politicians.

(A) Painful

(B) Fearful

(C) Tragic

(D) Emotional

Directions : In question nos. 86, four words are

given in each question, out of which only one

word is spelt correctly/wrongly out of them.

Find the word spelt correct/wrong and mark

your answer in the Answer Sheet.

86. (A) Occasion

(B) Omelette

(C) Oscillate

(D) Occurence

Direction : In Question nos. 87 to 89, four

alternative are given for the Idiom/Phrase bold

in below sentences. Choose the alternative

which best expresses the meaning of the

Idiom/Phrase and mark it in the Answer Sheet.
87. The failure of crops in successive years put

the farmers in a tight corner.

(A) in a closed room

(B) dejected

(C) in a difficult situation

(D) become insolvent

88. As she couldn't pay the bill, she asked the
owner to put it on the cuff.

(A) on credit

(B) against his credit

(C) in his bank account

(D) in his friends account

Part - IV (English Language)
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89. The story behind the conspiracy for Rio
Olympics does not hold water at first sight.

(A) does not deserve much attention

(B) does not fulfill the requirements

(C) cannot be believed

(D) cannot be valued

Direction: In Question nos. 90 to 92, a

sentence/ a part of the sentence is italicised

in bold. Below are given alternatives to the

italicised part at (A), (B), (C) which may improve

the sentence. Choose the correct alternative.

In case no improvement is needed your answer

is (D). Mark your answer in the Answer Sheet.

90. Hardly I had fallen asleep, when I heard

about the news of emergency in the

aftermath of coup attempt in Turkey.

(A) I was fallen

(B) I fell asleep

(C) had I fallen

(D) No improvement

91. None of those militant groups have

reported accurately on the prevailing

situation in Kashmir valley.

(A) has reported

(B) have been reported

(C) were reporting

(D) No improvement

92. You too, should read newspaper daily. Only

by doing this, I answered correctly and

scored well in the interview.

(A) I had answered (B) did I answer

(C) answered (D) No improvement

Direction : In Question nos. 93 to 95, in the

following question, out of the four alternatives,

choose the one which can be substituted for

the given sentence.

93. The place at which a river meets the sea

(A) Estuary

(B) Sanctuary

(C) Apiary

(D) Aviary

94. Military waking signal sounded in the

morning

(A) Reveille

(B) Lullaby

(C) Anther

(D) Soprano

95. The sound of the funeral bell

(A) Knell

(B) Spell

(C) Dong

(D) Ding-Dong

Direction (Q. No- 96 - 100) : In these question

you have two brief passages with six questions

following the passage. Read the passage

carefully and choose the best answer to each

question out of the four alternatives.

Passage – 1

One day Emperor Sultan was taking a walk in

the Royal Garden, when he accidently stumbled

upon a small rock. He was in a very bad mood

that day. He summoned the gardener and

sentenced him to death for not having removed

the stone. The poor gardener was distraught at

receiving such a harsh sentence. He pleaded

with the Emperor, but Sultan was adamant. So

the gardener ran to Badelal in despair and begged

him to find a way to save his life. The gardener

told Badelal the entire story. Badelal wondered

how he could help the poor gardener. He pondered

for a while and finally thought of a way. He told

the gardener not to worry and then whispered

some instructions in his ear.

The next day, the Emperor Sultan was walking

in his royal garden. The gardener came up to the

Emperor and spat at his feet! The Emperor was

shocked at him. He was furious to see the same

gardener commit such an act of disrespect. Just

then Badelal walked up to the Empetor. Sultan

was even more surprised to discover that Badelal

had instructed the gardener to spit on his feet.

Seeing that the Emperor was furious, Badelal

then explained to him as to why the gardener

had done such a deed. He told the emperor that

the gardener was one of the most loyal subjects

who served the king. And it would have been

shame on the Emperor's part for sentencing a

man to death for such a petty reason as forgetting

to remove a small rock. And therefore, Badelal

had asked the gardener to spit at Sultan's feet.

That was a vile offence and would give Emperor

Sultan a genuine reason to sentence him to

death. The Emperor was stunned by the whole

incident and he instantly realised his mistake

and forgave the gardener.

96. As mentioned in the story, Emperor Sultan
sentenced the gardener to death because
(A) the gardener was not watering the

plants in the garden.
(B) he thought that the gardener had failed

to report to duty that day.
(C) he wanted to punish him for

misbehaving with Badelal a few days
back.

(D) None of the given options
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97. Which of the following can be a suitable title

to the story?

(A) Emperor Sultan and his favourite

gardener

(B) Badelal and his friendship with the

gardener

(C) The Mischievous Gardener

(D) Badelal and his Intelligence

98. As mentioned in the story, Emperor Sultan

was in a bad mood before stumbling upon

the rock because

(A) he had a bad dream

(B) he was not feeling well

(C) he had fought with Badelal

(D) Not clearly mentioned in the passage.

99. Which of the following attribute of Emperor

Sultan gets highlighted in the story?

(A) Unreasonable but just

(B) Depressed
(C) Thoughtful

(D) Ill-tempered and rude

100. Which of the following statements is true

in the context of the story?
(A) Emperor Sultan punished both the

gardener and Badelala when the

gardener s.pat on his feet.

(B) Emperor Sultan had decided to punish
the gardener even before he came

across the rock in the garden.

(C) Badelal was Emperor Sultan's nephew.

(D) None of the given options is true.
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